Reminiscent of a mountainous region, our Ozark pavers feature earth tone colors blends and a slight slate top texture to add depth of color. This three-piece system gives visual interest to the space with a combination of square units alongside small and large rectangles.
OZARK®

PRODUCT SPECS

a) Ozark Small Rectangle: 7½" x 14½" x 2 3/8"
b) Ozark Square: 14½" x 14½" x 2 3/8"
c) Ozark Large Rectangle: 14½" x 21¼" x 2 3/8"
All stocked Ozark® Pavers are 2½" thick.

APPLICATIONS

Pedestrian, residential driveways, patios, borders and swimming pool decks.

INSTALLATION PATTERNS

Pattern A
Pattern B

PACKAGING INFO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>WEIGHT PER SQ. FT.</th>
<th>UNITS PER SQ. FT.</th>
<th>SQ. FT. PER UNIT</th>
<th>UNITS PER LAYER</th>
<th>LAYERS PER CUBE</th>
<th>SQ. FT. PER LAYER</th>
<th>UNITS PER CUBE</th>
<th>WEIGHT PER CUBE</th>
<th>TOTAL SQ. FT. PER CUBE</th>
<th>COLORS STOCKED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ozark® Small Rectangle</td>
<td>29 lbs</td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>609 lbs</td>
<td>104.3</td>
<td>Canyon Creek, Earth, Flagstone, Granite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark® Square</td>
<td>29 lbs</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>1.39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1,209 lbs</td>
<td>104.3</td>
<td>Canyon Creek, Earth, Flagstone, Granite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark® Large Rectangle</td>
<td>29 lbs</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.36</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1,206 lbs</td>
<td>104.3</td>
<td>Canyon Creek, Earth, Flagstone, Granite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ozark® Pavers are sold by the layer.

Note: Due to variations in printing, color selections should always be chosen from actual product samples. Textured paver and patio stone surfaces require a buffer between the plate compactor and the paver surface to prevent scuffing.

COLORS

Canyon Creek  Earth  Flagstone  Granite

Dura-Denz represents a dramatic break-through in concrete casting technology. Our new process results in a paver that is not only beautiful, but extremely durable. A specially formulated dense top layer creates a smooth, aggregate-free, extra-hard surface that resists chipping, scratching, and fading.